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-2The following morning Wm*.MU Bart and I located z. break in the STPUD
Sere export line which IMO discharging about 2 as of warm, chlorinated
flout into the Upper *like* River. The point of diseharge was located
upstream from the
approximately 75 feet freisthe break, and shout 100 ran
$TPJD lift station. In addition to photographs, water Maples and water
temperaturos were taken at tho break and at several places on the Upper
Truckee lamer. The following table autr-torizes the Wier temperature and
chlorin* analyses data.
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Break in export line

0835

68417.

over 2.0 pp&-

Point of discharge into river

0645

684'.

over 2.0 ppri

Upper Truckee, 250 feet above
point of discharge

0910

5(hjV.

none detected

fypopcIr Truckee, 200 feet oelow
pol.rt of discharge

0920

52 'F.

710gation

;Ja;i1Plad

P..2

0.1 ppm

1) hands= value on the Chlorine colorimeter scale was 2.0 4 .
The temperature differentia in the Upper betake* Ilotwoon the sampling locatio
above sed below the duldwirge Inks used to esepeae the relative miss of the
discharge at the time of the observations. This method shows that the volume
of the discharge was about
percent et the river flow. This relationship
could have changed ssibstoollialiy during the period or the discharge due to
normal fluctuations in the effluent pumping rates.
A total count of the fish killed was impossible duo: to highly - turbid water
resultinc from construction activities at the Tahoe Airport, and to the log
jams and other debris under whieh fish could lodge. MOwswer, no live fish
were observed in the first 34DiLts of river below the diseharge. A few
email liseldsmews, which mg hese found refuge in fresh seepage mess, were
seen lea* lower portion of the river (aloe about 14-; miles in length). kiore.
over, Altair dead trout were seen in the lower pertion.„ but this mmy have
Wen des to the much deeper, *low roving waster round there. Thus the evidence
suc;ests a complete kill in the Ant l miles below the discharge, and a
partial IrVIJ. in the remejojog 14 miles to Lee Tahoe.
Sowen hundred and eighty-4* dead game fish were zocoverod in the foursstream
surveys 134(10 bail the wean following the kill. 1114 following table mmorizes
these data.
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Usher
Recovered
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ANNUM._

Vera

Rainbow trout
11.0
554
Brown trout
220
57.3
Whitefish
1.0
U
Xokonee Salmon
7
71.5
1) Rounded to nit, one-tenth pound,,
2) Rounded to wavelet one-tenth inch.

3.2
6.6
5.4
17.7

Aimalterl
1442.8

3.3-8.5
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For reparation of the gins flak Z rocommand that tho STAID be requested to
plant rsinhow and brown trout Of suboatchabla sixo in approximately the same
proportions in which they moss ossavered; that is, 70 percent rainbow and
3C persist bogus trait. Simms it is unlikikly that roro than 30 percent of
244D pounds of suboatohablas, at
th demi gore fish WINO brad, s
6 to 12 fish por weld. Mould be Olosied. At latish per pound this rate
utounts to 11 6430 rainbow sod Wo browns. The raldismsaa for this typo of
mitigation is thi; need to nolntain the wild Lake TOW spossing possastions
to which most of tho diad fish probably beloniNd.
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